
Quick Start Guide

1. Download the App
Go to setup.lovelightusa.com on 
your mobile phone or tablet and 
click the download link for your 
device. The left link is for Apple 
devices, the right link is for 
Android devices.

2. Plug In Your Light
Plug in your light. After 10 
seconds it should flash 
ORANGE. If not, touch and hold 
your light near the edges with 3 
fingers for 15 seconds. Release 
when the light flashes ORANGE. 

3. Login to the App
Open the LoveLight app and log 
in. You will need to create a new 
account if you don’t already have 
one. 

4. Add Your Light
On the “My Lights” tab, click the 
blue plus button to begin adding 
your light. 

5. Confirm It’s Ready
Confirm your light is flashing 
ORANGE. If so, click “My light is 
flashing orange.”

6. Connect to Your Light
In your phone or tablet’s WiFi 
settings connect to the network 
named “MyLoveLight-XXX” 
where “XXXX” is a series of 
random numbers and letters. 
When the green button button is 
enabled, click “I’m Connected.”

7. Select Your Network
Select the network you use for 
WiFi and enter the password if 
required. Click “Join Network.”

8. Name Your Light
Give your light a name and click 
“Done” to save your light. It will 
now appear in the “My Lights” 
tab. Add more lights to your 
account or join a group to 
connect with other people! 

Select Your Light



Linking Lights

Using the Same Account
Any lights you add to the same 
account will automatically be linked. 
You can add more lights to the same 
account by following the procedure 
on the previous page. 

If your lights are not both physically 
with you, you will need to give your 
login and password to the other 
person and they will add the light that 
they have. You can both share the 
same username and password to 
manage your lights. This works well 
when you want to see all the lights in 
one screen that everyone can see.  

Using Groups and Different Accounts
If you prefer two have different accounts you can use 
LoveLight groups to link lights. You can link any number of 
lights this way and any number of people can join your 
group. 

To get started click on “My People” the the app, and click 
“Invite People...”. 

You will be presented with a 6 digit code. Give that to the 
person you’d like to join your group. 

The person joining the group should login and click “Join 
Existing Group” and enter the code you gave them. 

After they enter the code your lights will be linked! You can 
see the people in your group at any time by looking in the 
“My People” tab. 


